
Commissioner's Sale ofllealT'theBritish Government gave yt pre imprudent :as to attempt a defense xt iftheir; bad conduct; which is notori-X-J5.)rni3'XrOSaTJCR,,iT&iai;st daily raws-- ,7 - xv' Dar)er in North Carolina-l- a published dailv.roeit I nan. Ine, otate Ol v Ortn'- - tarolina gained
presented ' appppyb sword to
Blakeley f hisf fiwo gr& vie
The LegislaiaftKrldeclarcct
lution, tiyjiistlenil
fleeted - honor upon : North .Carolina
in being performed by one of her
sons. Kothihgin"the "history of
louraie,Cx fctleilw44 memorable

yduse(4 f$ncrj4 priqe tfi e mag--

nificent performances of the youjthf ul
hero, of , he. sea. j It t-

- is-- a burnirig,iil I

proach to North Carolina that a
statue of Johnston Blakeley does notr I
adorn the capitol of ' the State, j ;

I

After this the movements of, the,
Wasp . are involved in mystery and
doubt, Jnd we can only speculate'a'
Mlbend.r'fItfkwfinttt Ugh--
teen days after the Atalanta! was
captured Capt. Blakeley boarded thA I
Swedish brig Adonis. Cooper, jnW
history,says Blakeley had .prdefr's to
make foV-yutBe-

fn prtlilhd it is!

believed he sailed in the direction of
the West Indies. It is believed
further, that he was spoken early in
Nvember 8l4oJff Tigsjlslaitd.
TTiere was hews oJ theVasp on
November 10th or 12th, to the effect
that Blakeley "was in the act of set-

ting fire to an English vessel," when
seen, and that he attempted toj get
into Tybee, but was chased off by the
Lacedaemonian, a British frigate.) On

the 20th of November a British
cfrjgatej walseei1 off $tf$ U5leston
Lighthouse about sunset. Another
British ship, on the 20th or 21st,

Was seen off the? cty, fi Charles-
ton. ' On' the 2 1 st heavy' firing was
heard. It began at 10 o'clock in th
morning, and lasted for four hours
It was believed confidently in
Charleston that a naval fight had ta-

ken place. Capt. Parker, of . the
Beaufort Packet, reported firing fiph
Monday, the 21st, fifteen miles out
at sea, arjd said it ws an .engage-mer- it

,' between twcTheavy Vessels.

Others reported that they saw the
action. The vessels began fighting
off the coast and continued Until they
were out of sight. The Charleston
papers of that time contained much
evidence to show there had heen an
engagement.. It is altogether proba-
ble that in this fight, against great
odds, the Wasp was sunk, with all
on board. There is other evidence
to show that this ii the. probitole so-

lution of the matter, but We cannot
go into it. There, is but little,doubt,
in-oa-

r own mind,-tha- t th&brave and
able Captain Blakeley met-M- s early
death on" Monday, Novjanjber 21sty
1814, in that terrible sea, fight, with
a vessel three times his weight, and
that he and his gallant crew all per-
ished in the "deep sea incarnadine."

In next jundayja gpape we will
close the hurried narrative. - We are
glad to say that we shall lay-befo- re

our readers a very interesting letter
of reminiscences from a distinguished
officer of the Confederate Navy, and
who heongeaUoitp 1$ie LT. S. Navy
before the war

ANOTHER GUNCE AitBELANO,
The outlook in Ifelarid within a ..

few days has become mor& favorable
for a successful executioijof the Land
act. It is apparent that . a large and
influential portion of thd people are in
favor of giving the act a fair test.l
The resolute purpose" manifested i by
the Government to put down all A,

jgCi&.inabitity
of the Irish to make a!;successf.ul
revolution have induced thousands to
yield to the necessities of the hour
and to accept, a trial of the Land
act-- the besfthey oP4tfiVaer the
circumstances. Mr.. Gladstone has
got the advantage so far as the Eng-
lish are concerned, for tbey:eem to
regard the present attitude iff the
Government, ; arbitrary and ' oppres;
sive as it is, as justified by the pecu-
liar circumstances.' 'The iTories re-

joice in seeing the'great liberal lead-
er driven to resort to their old, long-trie- d

methods, relics- - of theMiddle
Ages; whilst ttie greater part of the
Liberals bow to --what they? oonsider
an imperative noeessity. sUifey echo
their leader's voice in thfl opinion
that it is "a question betwden law
and chaos." : .'

In the meantime a great blow has
been given to the pretensi6nijf Eng
land as a free, popular Government

Etate-lfn'c- r Decree of Pore--
i j j

VTRTl t. f And m pttostta-nt- rtV A

" v a; vivuwDiuvt auiiu.vAvu ai 11113

neterm.f 81. of the Snnerior Gonrt. of Npw
Janoyercd fty. State of North. Carolina, in, a

Jtjtoistqphwfc,jtPTenB, Plaintiff, and J. P. Gauae,
AuminujiraHir oi n. urancaeceasea, Maivina
A. Grant, Sarah P. E. Hinton, Thomas A. Shepard
and Eugenia D. Shepard his wife, C. G. Boutlier-landan-d

EUen Sontherland hiawife, Lucy L.
George M. GrantrRichard Ov Grant and

EmmaS. Grant hia-wif- e. Joseph,M.. Gianl, WU- -
liAnJ W. tanteDwfoon . Bp&k" nd ' The

e uHder--

Trla?adamentandecrevSl' self vntthTtft"
Falifetfoii: to tMe highest bidderf atirief arirt House

. doorin the cntyf Wilmfaigton, id the bounty and
state aioresaiu, on JnusuAx, the 7th day of No- -

venperJitsi,. met rouowing .pieces, parcels or
part lets! ef msm, BituAte in the said cit y f n,

and bounded anddescribed as follows,
to wit: - " ;

Beginning at the intersection of tle southern
line of Princess street with the eastern line of
Second street; running thence southwardly along
said eastern line of Second f street sixty-si- x (6G)
feet; thence eastwardly parallerSpith Princess
street one nunarea .ana ttwentyronei ui) feet;
thence aranei witn . second ; street
sixty-six.(- 6 feet to' i street thence! west- -
wardly along the southern line of JPrincess 'streetone hundred and twenty-on-e Ct2l);feet to the be-
ginning.. ., n

Also the following piece, parcel or part lot of
LAND, viz: ', f :

Beginning in the southern line "of Princess street,
at a point one hundred and twenty-on- e (121) feet
eastwardly, from its intersection with the eastern
line of Second street; running-thehc- eastwardly
along said southern line of Princess street thirty .
two (32) feet; thence southwardly parallel with
Second street sixty-six- : (66) feet; thence west-wardl-y

parallel .with Princess street thirty-tw- o

(82) feet; thence northwardly parallel with Second
street sixty-si- x (66) feet to the beginning. -

Also the following piece, parcefor part lot of
LAND. , . .

Beginning in the southern line of Princess street
at a point one nunarea;ana fifty-three (153) feeteastwardly from its intersection with the eastern
line of Second street; running thence eastwardly
along said southern line of Princess street forty-fiv- e

(45) feet; thence southwardly parallel with
Second street sixty-si- x (66) feet; thence west-wardl- y

parallel withJPrincess street forty-fiv- e (45)
feet; thence northwardly parallel- - with Second
street sixty-si- x (66) feet to the beginning.

Also the foliowine Diece. narcef of part lot of
J.AJNJJ.
JBeginning at the intersection of the western
Uiie of Third street with the south em line of Prin-
cess street; running thence southwardly along
said western line of Third street sixty-si- x .(66)
feet; thence westwardly. parallel Twith Prinoess
street one hundred and thirty-tw- o (132) feet;
thence northwardly parallel with Third street
sixty-si- x (66) feet to Princess street; thence east-
wardly along the southern line of Princess street
one hundred and thirty-tw- o (132) feet to the be-
ginning. - ' -

g All of the above described .piecesqr parcels of
Land being parts of, and together constituting
Lot No. 1, Block 166, of said city of Wilmington,
reference being had to the official plan of said
city prepared by James & Brown; Civil Engineers.

Terms of Sale. One-thir- d cash, balancejof pmv
chase money in four equal installments, payable
at six, nine, twelve and fifteen months respec-
tively from the date of sale with interest thereon
at eight per cent, per annum, for which the notes
of the purchaser or purchasers are to be given with
approved security. FRANK H. DARBY,

Commissioner.
This 1st day of October, 1881.
oct 2 tds

Commissioner's Sale of Real Es-

tate Under Decree of Fore-
closure.

BY VIRTUE OF AND-- IN PURSUANCE OF A
Judgment of Foreclosure, rendered at the

June Term, 1881, of the Superior Court of New
Hanover County, State of North Carolina, in a
certain civil action pending in said Court between
"The Freedman's Saving Bank," Plaintiff, and
Rebecca Henderson, Henry Henderson, Lucy
Brinkley, James Brinkley, Alexander Martin andLucy Martin, Defendants, the undersigned, Frank
H. Darby, Referee and. Commissioner appointed
by said judgment - and decree, will sell by public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
Court House door, in the City of Wilmington, in
the County and State aforesaid, at twelve o'clock
M., on Monday, the 7th day of November, 1881, thefollowing piece or parcel of LAND, situate, lying
and being in the said City of Wilmington, bound-
ed and described as follows, viz: Beginning eighty-seve- n

feet from the northeast intersection ofCampbell and Third streets, and runs thence along
the northern line of Campbell street in an easter-
ly direction seventy-eigh-t feet ; thence northerlyparallel with Third street sixty-si- x feet ; thence

of Lot 5, in Block 248, according to the pfan of
mc lunu ux wuuiingion as surveyed Dy L. V.
Turner.

FRANK H. DARBY,
Referee and Commissioner.

This 1st day of October, 1881.
oct 2 tds

This Great Specific
Cures that loathsome disease,

STPHILIS,
Whether in its

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary stage. Re m o ve

all traces of Mercury from the system.

Cures Scrofula, Old Sores, Rheumatism, Eczema,

Carta rrh, or any Blood Disease.

Hear the "Witnesses.

Ciire when Hot Springs Fail.
Malvern. ArV Mav a ibqi

We have eases in our town who lived at Hot
springs, ana were nnaiiy cured with & S. S.

MoCahxon & Murrt
. Memphis, Tenn., May 12. 1881

We have sold 1,206 bottles Of S. S. 8."4na year.
It has eiven universal sat.isfanttnn Fair mindedphysicians now recommend it as a postive si icific.

Mansfield & Co.

Louisville, Ky., May 13, 1881.
a. a. a, nasi given better satisfaction than any

luouiuuio i uave ever sum. o. A. DBoraB.

Dallas, Texas, May 14, 1881.
I have seen S. S. S. used in the primary, second-ary and tertiary stages, and in each with the most

wonderful effect. I nave seen it stop the hair from
falling out in a very short time. I advise all suf-
ferers to take it and be cured.

W. H. Pattebson, Druggists.

Washington, D. C, May 12, 1881.
S. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine we have ever sold.
Sciiellkb & Stevens, Druggist.

Denver, Col.. May 2, 1881.
Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of

S. S. S. L. Meiaseteb.
Richmond, Va., May 11, 1881.

You can refer anybody to us in regard to themerits of S. S. S. Polk, Miu.eb & Co.

Perry, Ga.. October, 1880.
We have known Swift's S. Specific nsed

number of cases, many of them old and obsti-
nate, and have never known or heard of failure
to mane a permanent cure wnen taxen properly

H. L. Deknakd. . Eli Warren, : ;

W. D. Nottingham, Wm. Bbunson,
Moore & TottlBj T. M. Butnkb, Sheriff.I am acaaainted with the eentlemen whnu at.natures appear to the fdregofng. They-ar- e men

of high cftaraptei1 ajd standing. H. Colquitt.
- Governor of Georgia.

IsKoIIumbTig.
If you doubt, oome and we nnre vnn. or eharcreyou nothing. Write forparticulars. Ask any lead-

ing drug house lit the UfST as to our character.
81000 ReWantvttlKa T1A a rfiomlof

WhO Will find On analvsria imtnttlna 4 3 S raw
particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any min--t

spbstahee. SWIFT SPECIFIC: CO.i Proprs, '
ooiu oy uruggists everywnere. . , Atlanta, Ga.

little book. . W. Hi GREEN.- - -

Wholesale and Retail Agent.
Jy 9 oawly su Wilmington, N, O,

OLD NEWSPAPERS, srm 'ABLE a, ;S f. i

forWrae and other-purpose-s.

Can be had at the ST.

cisebrtrr 8ort of goverament that
landlierself . emovaj Theatti-- ,

tu the Liberal fcMinish-- y is
IV theattitude TrrVTorviimJ tbdt

i I

governed under ElizaTbetn and Crom
wrell. It puts out the tenant by e vic-tio- n,

aftcT it win have to keep an army
on, haJ&loJf kefi hffi$ilXX&iAh )

.i - i
r.i ryTWuen. against tne
ideas that"

a.

prevail . generally in the
the

world. Passive resistance can beat
bayonets i at itoyvrtimeiifcthe people

i - 1 '.1 ITT 1

jare resotvea ana unwea. t yv can dui
believe that Gladstone made a tre-mendo- us

mistake "when he favored a
Coercion slaw, and then went to work
to arirest: members of Parliament and
others unaer that law simpiy Decause

with--

We recognize the factjthat in a
iciest beween law,however bad,
and . lawlessness,, Jiowever provoked
by oppression,, the former occupies
the vantage ground, and this the
'Premier well 'understands. In his
speech on Thursday he said :

"The point was whether Ireland is to be
governed bv the laws made by Parliament
or by laws known to nobody, and written
nowhere, except in the brains of a few per-
sons, and enforced by tin' 'illegal, arbitrary
and- - self-appointe- d association, which
sought to override by organized attempt
the free will of Irishmen."

He has insisted that the Land law
was good for Ireland, and would
prove an inestimable blessing if tried
fairly. :He says Ireland asked for
the law and now when it has it
declares it will not have any

ffn 4 Such : at f,( least is the
attitude of " the leaders. This
gives him the advantage. Parnell
reject?, Gljadstonei insists Hipon a
trial. Americans will always sym-pathi- ze

' yihi fthfj oppressed. The
Irish leaders may go wrong in the
way of 'excess, but Americans know
it has been a long struggle between
the oppressor and oppressed. Ire-
land does not faVor British rule.
Ireland wishes to be free and inde-
pendent. The true Democrats of
the United States the lovers of lib
erty will always hurrah for the
weak in the great wrestle with the
strong. England under Liberal rule
may be willing to do something for
the amelioration of Ireland's wrongs,
but this ought not to be done by the
freetksei:of tyrannical laws and the
bayonet. It is impossible that South-
ern Democrats shall ever sympathize
with bad laws and bad government
as against the down-trodde- n and the
despoiled.

--The Quarterly JSi published on Satur-
day contains a crushing criticism of the re-
vised translation (of the New Testament.
Mhratejreaearch and profound scholarship
are OTOught to bear upon the work, the
writer's conclusions being that the revision
iiulj of grpsa TTOTf, hatTOany emenda-tions-tidopte- d

are purely conjectural, and
that altogether the old translation is still the
best fThearticIe Is written by one of the
most eminent scholars of the day and can-p- ot

fail to make a sensation. Exchange.
Per contra, the celebrated Dean

HowsoHy of the . Established Church,
and one 6f the leading Biblical scholars
of England and the world, has just
published. an article in Qgod Words,
entitled "Some advantages and uses
oMhj&tBeybed English- New Testa-nteTrf- t.

"He lays it will be first criti-
cized severely and unjustly, and then

w4ajadonted He gives ' seven
reasons ior its adoption, out we can-

not now state,, his points for the want
of space.' : We have followed up the
discussion in this country and in
Great Britain as to the merits of the
new revision, and we say this delib-
erately, and unhesitatingly; the
weight of evidence on the part of
theologians and Biblical scholars in
favor of the new version preponde-
rates very greatly. The main objep
tions have come from literary men or
disgruntled scholars who were not of
the 'CpiiraisBibn.

A volume of North Carolina ser-'p$r- &

bjai been prMe'4.' ' "Vfe .have
not seen it. The sermons were all
preached, with one exception, by
members of the North Carolina Con-

ference. The Raleigh Recorder y

which, by the way, was never so able
lir it edf toriaf --'depattinent as" it has
brt'lattet'lyj '.gijja bis1 to say of the
merits of th --volume j

TheisermyEil4mbracea-fi- this volume
are ota.very different decrees of merit.
Mostfpihem are excellent Inree or four
admirable the remainder lika Jerpmiah'a

T6iigie pr no tongue,-Senato- Hill
rf84Metpeak for ''two whoura with

his old, impressiyeness and point;

arge Afifciquit Bfasuieliiisetts - 9II11--

laji.fi'PIWphJa Times.
' - Richmond, Va. , October 2 7.- - The
State will say editorially w:

".Wtf SivdL imS lay Unothing
about the behavior of , the Ninth
Massachusetts Regimehi 'during its
steyy in Richnidnd', t)ut as members
ofJtfiat ; .orgahization have been so

ous. and in doing this they have

lawless
were

'drivers and drove them through the
.streets: others were served in saloons
and refused to pay for what they ate
ana rap tf ; . Qtners jlji iwseu. , yi

"in'sttlteopie"Jifte"-ffate-fo- r

noJady. to be on the .street. The
denial of any of these charges is
simpiy faise." 'These charges ;were'
suppressed by the local papers at the
time, as'the members ;of theNinth
were guests. Since the agitation of
the behavior of the men of"this com-

mand has begun it . is likely that it
will not end without a thorough sif t-.- .p.

mg of all the facts m the case.

CUJtHEKT COMMENT.

Guiteau, the demoniac murderer
who fired the deadly shot at Presi-
dent Garfield, is, like Mr. Edmunds,
an ultra Republican. He says.: he was
divinely inspired to kill the President
in order to reunite the quarrelling
factions of the Republican party.
Except by this murder, he could not
see any other means of keeping the
Democracy out of power.- - So far as
pan be gathered from their public ut-
terances, Guiteau and Edmunds seem
to be about equally irrational regard-
ing the results that might follow from
the restoration of the Democracy to
the control of the government.
New York JStin, Ind. J)em.

If any Southern man of uo-minence-- ha

thoroughly eaten hum-
ble pie, and earnestly begged pardon
of the INoTth "for having been "an
erring brother," that man is General
Longstreet. When he was in New
Orleans holding a "fat" Federal po-
sition during the dark reconstruction
days when Grant attempted to pin
that city down to the ground with
Federal bayonets, - there was no
amount of zeal required to enable
him to successfully carry out his de
signs which Gen. Longstreet did not
show. . Whenever a negro procession
was to parade the streets an honor of
any event due to the conquest of the
South, General Longstreet was al
ways ready to prove his sorrow for
his rebellious acts, and, at the same
time, to rub salt in the smarting
wounds of his white fellow-citizen- s

by riding at the head of the column.
L And, indeed, so thoroughly was he

mixed up with the Kellogg admin-
istration, with all its usurpations and
infamies, that when the usurper was
lorced, in tear and trembling, to seek
tor refuge from the wrath of an in
dignant people in the United States
custom house, General Longstreet
fled with him. Savannah News,
JJem.

PERSONAL,.

Liszt is sick with dropsy at
eimar.

Henry James, Jr., the novelist,
is toon to return to America.

Senator David Davis expects to
make a tour of tlie South after the adjourn
ment oi ine senate.

The Marquis of Lome goes to
England to receive the keyind blessing of
his mother-in-la- A long trip for so
small a favor

King Humbert, of Italy, is on
his way to Vienna and is being received
WHn enwusiasm at the various Austrian
towns through whleh he passes,

Red-heade- d Jim Anderson, the
accomplished liar of three years ago, was
nearly clubbed to death with a pistol butt in
Nevada the other day. Virtue is Its own
reward, in this country, after all, New
Haven RegUter, ;.

SO UTHERNJTEMS.
About Waco, Texas, the worm

is devastating the fields of cotton and grain.
Another thing: Whiskey was $1

a drink in Yorktown. What sort of a place
is that for a Connecticut - Republican to
drift to?

Forty thousand dollars for a
building and twenty thousand for a site
will he expended for. an opera house at Dal-
las, Texas. i m m

Said the lecturer: "The roads
up these mountains are too steep and rocky
for even a donkey to elimb; therefore I did
not attempt the ascent." Boston Tran-
script.

Wov
Irladam,

Whoso complexion betrays
Hume' Jiiuuiliating iniperlec-Uon,ihoseiaiirroritelJ.- s

von
. that yon P are Tanned , Sallow
ami dfcfigHrpd in eouuienance,
or have Eruptions, JUiduess,
;lotigiiness or unwhole somo
.tints : of c complexion, we say
use Ifaganl3 Magnolia Balm.

lUsailalicatCiliarmlcsaand
delightful article, .producing
the most natural ana entraiio
initirit?which iiaohsejfYcrcanJdeteet,
and which soon becomes pei
manent if the Magnolia Balm 8Q

is jndiciously used.

in

oct3Un am oi

Dan TalmageV Sons & Co., if
CIIAUI.ESTOX, 8. C,f

Hew York, Savannah, New Orleans.

JICB BEING OUR SPECIALTY, HANDLING

no other article, Shippers will receive our entire
attention, and selection of bestt markets made.r Tiil T ill. -

$2 25 for three nnths,-$- l ' OQ to one' month, to
mail subsoribersr 4eUvered'to eity subscribers
at the ratoof lSntaper "weel; for any period

M

.." V TOE WEEXLYJSrTAR ia published every Jriday
' morning at $1 50 per year, $i 00 for six moaths, 50
cents for three months ..- -

ADVERTISING RATES DAILY). One square
one day, $1 00; two days, $173: three days, $850 ;

four days, $3 00 ; days, $8 60 ; one week, $4 00;
two weeks, $8 50: three weeks $8 50 ; one month,

. , $10 00; two months, $17 00; three months, $24 00;
' ilTTnnntlii tm (in - huplvn mnnths. SflO 00; Ten

lines of solid Nonpareil type make fj
' 'IB announcements of luirs, 'lsnrals. Balls,

ingio will be charge reyftaf advertising rate.
; f Notices under head of 'City items" 80 cents par
line for first Insertion, ana 15 cents per line ior
each snboognnttoaertion.

So advertiaBEtentl inseMed ia IooaT Column at
prioe.' v. ;- any

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily
wOJ be charged $1 00 persquare lot each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths, of daily rate.
Twice a wek, two thirds ef daily rates

Notices of. Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, fcc, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow readinsr matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra;

Advertisements on which no specified number
. - of insertions is marked will be .continued 1 till for--'

-- T3id,'' at the option of the publfcher and charged
op to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient

. ; AflveHments lrtpti the liead of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one jdollar per square for each insertion
'Aii extra charge wQl be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
All announcements and recommendation of

candidates for office, whether in the shape jaf
i- f communications or otherwise, will be charged as
ff adyertifenagBta.? "

Remiitances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, r in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the

. risk of the publisher.
; Communications, unless they contain impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted ; and, if accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably he
rejected if the real name of the author is withheld.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular . basin ess without extr Charge at
transient ratea.' - -

5
s ,

Payments for transient advertisements must beS
made in advance. .Known parties, or strangers
with, proper reference, may pay monthly or

to contract.
;.Adverti8ehiaaildway8 specify the issue or

7Isuea they deciretoadvertise in. Where no js-- ;
u Is naBBed the advertisement wflt be inserted

in the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the rrmiiVng of the paper to his ad-
dress.

The Morning Star.
By WIIiLIAH II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sunday Morning, Oct. 30, 18&1.

icjlpxain johnston bi.akki.ey.
About a fortnight after Captain

Blakely had left the Enterprise that
vessel captured the British brig Box-e- x,

carrying two guns more than' the
American vessel carried. The crew
that had been disciplined so tho-

roughly by Blakeley won the fight.
On May 1, 1814, the Wasp sailed
from Portsmouth, N. H. The crew
consisted of 179 persons, all ineluded.
They were" mainly raw recruits. The
"Wasp carried 22 guns. She sailed
directly, for the, British Channel.
Capt. Blakeley at once awakened
the admiration of his countrymen
and the anxiety of the Britishers. In
a short time he had captured thirteen
merchantmen, and two sloops of war

and the Avon. The
vigor, resource and enterprise dis-

played by our daring, gallant,
able Korth Carolinian excited the

7 highest- - hepes- - for bis future. The
official accounts of his naval engage-- '
ments we&'blislied at the time in
all the papers. In the fight between
the Wasp and the Reindeer both
crews behaved splendidly. The of-

ficers in command exhibited the high-es- t
bravery. It was the first fight of

the crewjof fthe-Wasp- . Short as was
the time that-- Capt. Blakeley had
been drilling them their discipline
was excellent, and they fought with
a coolness and courage worthy of
the-mo- st tried veterans. Capt. Man-
ners of the Reindeer was killed in
an attempt to aptxrfe the Wasp by
boarding her. He was terribly
wounded, being hit in five places.
The Wasp lost 5 killed, 21 wounded

total 26. The Reindeer 23 killed,
42 wounded total 65.

James Fennimore Copper, in his
"NaVaXHistory of the United States,"
does full justice to this1 fight,-- and
accords the highest praise to Capt.
Blakeley. In fifteen minutes after
the fight had ended Blakeley was
ready for actum again, such was his
self-possessib- n, promptness anddash.
He sailed to L'Orient, where be had
his vessel repaired. He sailed again
August 27th, and in three days de-

stroyed three brigs, one each day.
The last,.was. captured t at.rmicli risk.
He cut her Out actually rdm under
the charge of a frigate of 74 guns,
the Armada,and a Bomb-ketc- h, which
were convoying her.' It was a very
valuable prize, but Blakeley was com-
pelled tq siteiier,gfoon ifjer this he
came up with --three aloops-of-warao- ne

of which he sunk See Mies' Megis-te-r,

December 3, 1814. The vessel
captured was the Avon, and her com-
mander, Capt. Aarbutbnot,was wound-
ed severely. The Wasp lost 2 killed,
1 wounded total 3; the .Avon, from
40 to 50 killed and wounded.

: ; The next adventure of the Wasn
was the capture of the Atalanta, off j
;ine madeira Islands The cargowas

I n v I SMIlU4UW 5nA5apt, lifalclyput
her. uncharge of Jaidshipman Qeiseni: )

COM! NO T)

WILMINGTON.
. WITH THE

Great Forepaugh Show
SATURDAY,

Seventeenth Annual Tour !

POSITIVELY THE LARGEST TTCXTFl, v VHIBITION IN THE IVOfijj,,
CIRCUS IN TWO Hides'

1500BEASTS, BIRDS AND TRAINED .l.Y.l U s

THREE GREAT RAIL WA Y TI.'.IIXs;

PAVILLIONS COVER ACRES,'

MAMMOTH MENAGERIE, TRMSKD Wll.n

BEAST SHOW, AND WORLJr.S FMI!

GATHERING OF EAUTlls
LIVING WONDERS!

JUST ADDED,

20 Trained Reasou-Gif- M Stallions!

Trick Horses and Ponies !

First Appearance hero of tin;
Old World's latest surprising sensation, tin- r, at

Selbini and Villion
Troupe Gymnastic Bicyclers !

They turn somersaults from shoulder to shonl-de- r

stand each: upon the other's reads, thriv
resting on the wheelman, and two, three and

four form pyramids and engage in juglinc ami

all manner of surprising acts, all done upon Bic-
ycles dashing around the ring at a c speed.

Ziiila, the Female Blondin,
At each exhibition IWheeling a Baby over int--

Wire 100 feet in Mid-Ai- r. Riding a Veloeipe
over a High Wire 100 feet above the heads ot .tl'
audience.

Lpyal, the Man-Meteo- r,

BLOWN FROM A CANNON. Trained Giraffes

Performing Lions, Tigers and other animals. P'
Behemoth, Unicorn, Sea Lions, a wildenitw
rare animals and birds.

Grandest Pageant
3r beheld upon the streets of an American en

3 beautiful Oriental Romance of

LALLA R00KH,
r.1 i , J Tkollij XOW Pr"

duced for the first time in America. "a nf
mded for tmsmarveieous, movms ; ilia
autv. wealth and grandeur. The Princess

Rookh personated by the

Handsomest Woman
IN AMERICA.

For appearing in ttia pageant during
she receives the Drmcelv sum of ' , thl.
sideratkm of everywhere being acknowien"

.juovenea Juaay In Vie iana.
rK" "USUAL -- AUMISSIOM

.nil

one hour before commencing, by the two s j

bands. Exeursion trains and low nut?9 . .,1

railroads. Preferred seats will .be for s
h

1 Neuralgia Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness, of the Chest, Gout,
Quins, Sor$ Throat, Swellings and

Sprains; Burns and Scalds,
: General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted, Feci
and Ears; and all other Pains

and Aches.
.". Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as
- '', urer simple and cheap External Remedy.

'ml entails but the comparatively rifling outlay
. : rCento, and every one suffering with pain
: i h.a v'c fheap and posiuve proof of its claims.
: 'irectifrtjs in Eleven Languages.
,f D BY ALL DBUQaiSTS AST? DEALERS IB

MEDICINE.

Ai VQGEJLER & CO.,
Ji!ltifir, Hfti., XT. 8. JL

je 10 D&Wiv

lip

? DAVIS'
PAINKILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE BKMBDT
For IMTKRTTATi am) EXTEBNAL Use.

A sure and speedy cure for Soro
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chills, Diarrhea, Dysentery iCramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Headache.Neuralffia, Rheumatism,
Braises, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

Perfectly toft to use internally or cxernaHy, ind
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
be without it. Sold by all druggists at 5c,60e and 91 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS ft SON, Proprietors,
Prov4denoe, R. !.

sept 1 DtW2m nrm

VALUABLE LAUD FOR SALE.

yiLL BE SOU) AT PUBLIC AUCTION, AT

the Court House door, in the City of Wilmington,
on WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of NOVEMBER,
1881, at 12 M.. unless disposed of at private sale
previously, that Valuable Tract of Land known as

CA'S ItJS HAY.N.ES,
situated on the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
and the North East River, nine miles from the
city of Wilmington, containing eight hundred
acres, of which six hundred are cleared and in agooa state or cultivation. These lands are ad-
mirably adapted to the growth of ootton. corn.
potatoes,peanutg,&o.; also for trucking on a large
Ohio anu mapping von onnern marKets, a depot be-

ing on the place. Large Quantities of best Marl
and Phosphate Rock and great abundance of
bwamp JttuoK on the land. The improvements
consist oi iwo comiortaDie aweiungs, eignt aou-
me nouses ior laoorers, siaoies ror twenty muiei
gin bouses and ample barns and sheds. The a
lands will be sold on easy terms.

Adjoining this tract are the lands of the Vine
yard Company, containing nine hundred andseventy acres, or which about two hundred are
cleared, whioh can be bought if desired with the
above described tract.

For further particulars enquire of the under-
signed, who will at any time show the premises
to any one desiring to purchase.

THOS. C. McELhENNY, Agent for
TTH. HOGG.

an 21 oaw 3in au & Nov 8

For Sale,
rjpWENTY THOUSAND TONS FERTILIZERS,

embracing

ACID PHOSPHATE,

DISSOLVED BONES,

AMMONIATED FERTILIZERS,
and

GERMAN POTASH SALTS (KAEMTT).

I am prepared to offer to the Wholesale and Re
tail Trade, the above, at different Ports, both
North and South, at prices to compete with other
manutacturers. SDeciai oners win
meet the views of large buyers

Address,
PERRY M. DkLEON

Manufacturer and Importer Fertilizers,
57 Broad wn.v 1ST V

Southern Office,
104 Bay Street,

Savannah, Ga.
sept 16 eod4m fr su tu

Land for Sale.
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

for:sale nn sio.o.rtm mnA a tin tonne
viz : .. r

A TRACT OF ABOUT 1800 ACRES, in PenderCounty, situated in the fork of Tinrt.h TCast tm.
Vet and Turkey Greek, one mile and a half fromthe W. & W. Railroad, and thirteen miles fromWilmington by the Long Creek Road. There are

Acres cleared including .20 Acres which have
been in cultivation only two years--a- ll in good
condition, and well adapted, for Cotton, Corn andother crops; with a new comfortable frame Dwel-ling and other Farm Buildings. The tract abounds

Pme. CypresB,. Juniper, Ash and other Timber.ana a great abundance of material for compost-ine- r
and fertilizing', l There an xtAnaii nnmniiproducing natural grasses, rendering it one ol

the Best places in the State for raising all kinds
atocK. a dout one mue or rencini

tne entire tract, and any of the products can be
ruugm, to wiimmgton Dy water on one tide.Also, a TRACT QF ABOUT 8500 ACRES of unimproved Pine Land, in Bmnawlnlr

tending for" several miles along the W., C. & A.Railroad, estimated to be capable of supplying
from sixty to one hundred thousand cords Pine
Wood, and containing some swamp land, which,

cleared and ditched,, would produce 60 to 75
bushels corn to the acre.

Maps of both traots may be seen at our office,
oct 5 Sawlm wed sun DeROSSET & CO.

Aspinwall Bananas.
JUST- - RECEIVED, BY STEAMSHIP GULF

Stream, some very choice Aspinwall Bananas.
Grapes, Pears,; Apples, Chestnuts. &Cj

oct 27 tf TVuit and Confectionery Stores.

Gladstone has gone back a hundredfOgs- - Tbe good are verjp:jp6od, the bad too
and fifty yew to employ
of repression and pppFessioB that it
hi4 keen supposed Vi,alf 'enlightened
and advanced statesmen hadldjsti
carded forever. With fifty thousand
soldiers in Ireland the G6yeynnien$ f
can enforce its arbitrary icta
as far as force, can do. . this. Buf

pied throughout Dy
'
armed soldiery.

iti speakat"badly for -t- he-, eofintrv
that goVerns: Wno VlievhatIrndwouldaBene of evol jifJ

nit it nr rltl&ia i I IN ANY QUANTTY..4


